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 1                    AMENDMENT TO SENATE BILL 2214

 2        AMENDMENT NO.___. Amend Senate  Bill  2214,  AS  AMENDED,

 3    with  reference  to  page and line numbers of House Amendment

 4    No. 1, on page 7, by inserting the following after line 31:

 5        "Section 1-45. Upon the payment of the sum  of  $1,140.00

 6    to  the  State of Illinois, and subject to the conditions set

 7    forth in Section 1-900 of this Act, the easement for  highway

 8    purposes  acquired  by the People of the State of Illinois is

 9    released over and through the  following  described  land  in

10    Ogle County, Illinois:

11    Parcel No. 2DOG037      __________

12        A  parcel  of land in the Southwest Quarter of Section 4,

13        Township 22 North, Range 8 East of the  Fourth  Principal

14        Meridian, Ogle County, Illinois, described as follows:

15        Commencing at the South Quarter Corner of said Section 4;

16        thence  northerly  on  the  east  line  of  the Southwest

17        Quarter of said Section 4, said line having a bearing  of

18        North 0 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds East, a distance of

19        332.94  feet to a point; thence westerly on a line having

20        a bearing of North 89 degrees 13 minutes 29 seconds West,

21        a distance of 67.24 feet to a point in the  northwesterly

22        right-of-way  line  of a public highway designated S.B.I.

23        Route 87 (Sterling Road), said point being the  Point  of
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 1        Beginning  of  the  hereinafter described parcel of land;

 2        thence southerly on a line having a bearing  of  South  0

 3        degrees  46 minutes 31 seconds West, a distance of 234.02

 4        feet to a point; thence southwesterly on a line having  a

 5        bearing of South 33 degrees 09 minutes 47 seconds West, a

 6        distance  of  32.95 feet to a point; thence westerly on a

 7        line having a bearing of South 88 degrees 54  minutes  10

 8        seconds  West,  a  distance  of 235.92 feet to a point in

 9        said    northwesterly    right-of-way    line;     thence

10        northeasterly  on said northwesterly right-of-way line, a

11        distance of 379.95 feet on a curve to the left, having  a

12        radius  of  477.18 feet, a central angle of 45 degrees 37

13        minutes 17 seconds and the long chord of said curve bears

14        North 44 degrees 00 minutes  40  seconds  East,  a  chord

15        distance  of  369.99  feet  to  the  Point  of Beginning,

16        containing 0.542 acre, more or less.

17        For the purpose of this description, said  east  line  of

18        the  Southwest Quarter of Section 4 has been assigned the

19        bearing of North 0 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds East.".
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